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1Nyampunguriu-rnalu yanu Helen Springs-ngirii 1949 
yanurnalu Punarra-purnpa-wana. Yanurnariu Elliot-wana 
manurnariu ngunaja Newcastle Waters-rla.
Manurnariu yanu mungaiyurru parrda-parrdaria. 
Ngulajangkajurnalu yanu wurnturu kariumpayi parrparda 
nyingkangka yanurnalu manurnalu ngunaja kulkurru. 
Nguiajangakajurnaiu yanu mungaiyurru ngurra-ngurlu 
yanurnalu ngapa-kurraju Pussy Cat bore-kurra ngarnurnalu 
pulukurlu manu nantuwurlu ngapa.
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Nguiajangkajurnaiu yanu wurnturu karlarra-purda nguiaipa 
karrija pama-kuriu yuwarli (Top Springs). 
Nguiajangkajurnaiu yanu ngurra jinta-kari -kirra (Wave H ill) . 
Nguiajumalu nyinaja Wave Hill-rla murntu-pala parraku 
jungajuku yanurnarlu kakarrara-purda Montejinni-kirra. 
Yaliriarnalu-jana puiuku ngapangka kujurnu 
murru-murru-kujaku. Nyinajarnarlu. Mangarri manu 
kuyurnalu ngarnu. Ngulajangkarnalu nantuwu jinta-karilki 
manu. Nguiajangkajurnaiu yanu Pussy Cat Bore-kurra. 
manurnalu ngunaja kulkurru.
n
3Ngulajangkajurnarlu mungaiyurrulku pardijarra.
Yanurnalu Newcastle Waters-kurra, ngulajurnalu ngaka 
yukajarra Eiliot-kirra. Ngulajurnalu ngarnu mangarri manu 
kuyu. Yalijangkajurnalu yanu manurnalu ngunajarra 
kuikurru. Eiliot-ria manu Punarra-purnpa. Yalijangkarnaiu 
yanu mungalyurru. Parrda-pardijarrarnalu yinarlu yanu 
ngaka Punarra-purnpa-kurra. Wanta kankalarraria yinarlu 
ngarnu kuyu manu mangarri.
3
Pinarnalu yanu Helen Springs-kirra. Yaliria wati panungkulu 
yirrarnu nantuwu-patu wayangka. Manulparnalu nyinaja 
yaiiriajuku ngurrangka mumtu-paia parra-ku, manu 
mungaku.
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5Nguiajangkalu nyanungu-patuju pina yanu ngurra-kurra 
yali-kirra (L im bunya), pinaiu yanu Punarra-purnpa-wana 
manu Elliot-wana, Newcastle Waters-wana,
Pussy Cat Bore-wana, Top Springs-wana, Wave Hill-wana, 
Limbunya-wana. Ngulajangkajurnalu pina yanurnu 
Top-Springs-wana, Montijinni-wana, PussyCat Bore-wana. 
Newcastle Waters-wana, Eiliot-wana manu 
Punarrpa-purnpa.
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Ngulajangkajurnalu yanu Heien Springs-kurra. Fuiuku-iana 
ngaca-kurra kujurnu manuiu-jana yilyaja nantuwu-patu 
yaiingka-juku. Lawa jarrijaiu manulu yanu........
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7.
Yanurnalu Eiliot-kirra payday. Manurnalu pina yanu 
Tennant Creek-kirra puluku kuyurlangulu pakarnu.
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DROVING DAYS 
ENGLISH TRANSLATION BY 
ANNIE NAPANGARDI DICKENSON
In 19491 had to go droving. I went to Helen Springs then I went 
to Renner Springs. We went through Elliott. Then it was getting 
late, so we had to make a camp just near Newcastle Waters. We 
stayed there for a night. When it was daylight we had to move on. 
After that we travelled a long way. We went west of Newcastle 
Waters. We travelled all day, then we made a camp half way. In 
the morning we left our swags and things and went to get some 
water at Pussycat Bore. We had a drink of water, then the 
bullocks and horses had a drink too.
After that we went back to pack up our swags, when they were 
all loaded we travelled west. We came to Top Springs, we had a 
rest there and went into the pub. Then we travelled west again. 
We came to Wave Hill we stayed there at Wave Hill for a one week. 
After that we travelled a bit further east. We got to Montejinni. 
There we knocked the bullocks down into the water because of 
the diseases. We stayed there, and we went to have a meal. After 
the meal we had to get another horse. Then we packed our swags 
and got everything ready and took off. We went back through 
Pussycat Bore.
We stayed there for the night. In the morning we packed our 
swags and we went to Newcastle Waters. We went through to 
Elliott. We got our rations there at Elliott,then we went on. It was 
getting late. We made a camp between Elliott and Renner Springs. 
In the morning we kept on going. We arrived at Renner Springs 
at 12.00 and we had lunch there.
Then after lunch we kept on going to Helen Springs. When we got 
there, there were more workers. The workers got the horses and 
took them inside the paddock, then we stayed there for one week. 
After that some of the men went back to Limbunya. They went 
back through Renner Springs, Elliott, Newcastle Waters, Pussycat 
Bore then through Top Springs and Limbunya. Then after that 
they went right back again to Helen Springs.
When they arrived there, they took all the bullocks and threw 
them into the water and let them go free.
When everything was finished we went back to Elliott and got 
paid there. Then we came back. On the way we shot a bullock on 
the road. Then we came back to Tennant Creek.
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